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Our Claim to Fame
The Spectrum this year is dedicated to
the memory of Flannery O ’Connor, who
graduated from GSCW in 1945 with an
A.B. in Social Science. One of the first
things a freshman at Georgia College
learns (especially if he takes any English
classes his first quarter!) is that Flannery
went to school here. He probably also
learns, if he does not already know it, that
Miss O ’Connor wrote Wise Blood, A Good
M an Is Hard To Find, The Violent Bear It
Away, Everything That Rises M ust
Converge, M ystery and Manners:
Occasional Prose (selected, edited, and
published posthumously by her friends,
Sally and Robert Fitzgerald), and that a
new book Habit o f Being, which is a
collection of Flannery’s letters, has been
published this year.
The newcomer to Georgia College may
not know that a movie is now being made

from the novel, Wise Blood, or that there
is enough interest in Flannery O ’Connor’s
work to bring representatives of forty-eight
states to a recent symposium at Georgia
College. He may not know that Georgia
College for the past seven years has been
publishing annually The Flannery
O ’Connor Bulletin which is sent to various
colleges and universities in thirty-six states
and to subscribers in ten foreign countries.
In fact, Flannery O’Connor, by being an
alumna of our school, has contributed to
our honor and distinction as an institution
of higher learning. We feel that Georgia
College (or GSCW, as it was then known)
also contributed to Miss O ’Connor’s honor
and distinction as a writer. We think that
Flannery has given us an example of what
an education at Georgia College can do for
us.

Mary Flannery O ’Connor was born on
M arch 25, 1925, in Savannah, Georgia, the
only child of Edward Francis and Regina
Cline O ’Connor. The family moved to
Milledgeville (Mrs. O’Connor’s home town)
when Flannery was twelve. Flannery’s
father was ill with lupus, and died when
she was fifteen. Flannery attended Peabody
High School, and entered GSCW in 1942.
She graduated in three years, so she must
have been incredibly busy during that time
— she became Art Editor fo the
Colonnade, Feature Editor of the
Spectrum, and Editor of the Corinthian
(literary magazine), in addition to her
studies and many other activities such as
the International Relations club, Newman
Club, Town Girls Club, and others. She
was nominated to Who’s Who in American
Colleges and Universities and a member of
the Phoenix Society her senior year.

After her graduation from GSCW,
Flannery went to the State University of
Iowa, where she had received a fellowship
to the W riter’s workshop. In 1946, she had
a story, “The Geranium” , published in the
magazine Accent. In 1947 she received her
M aster of Fine Arts degree from the State
University of Iowa. After this, Flannery
went to Yaddo, which was a retreat for
artists supported by a philanthropic
foundation. From there she went to New
York City, and in 1949 she went to board
with Robert and Sally Fitzgerald at their
recently acquired "retreat” in Connecticut.
She had lived with them for more than a
year, working steadily on Wise Blood,
when she became ill and returned to
Georgia to live with her mother at
Andalusia Farm, just outside of
Milledgeville.

Flannery had the disease which had
killed her father. Disseminated lupus is a
disease in which the body forms antibodies
to its own tissues. It can affect any organ,
or it can affect the bones. Eventually
Flannery had to use crutches to get about,
and the disease or its treatment robbed her
of much of her energy. But she never
complained, and when she did speak of her
illness, it was always in a lightly ironic
tone.
Flannery’s life on the farm was very full
and productive. She worked on her writing
for two or three hours in the morning
when she felt relatively strong, and the
afternoons and evenings were spent with
her mother, her birds, her voluminous
correspondence, and the many friends and
admirers who flocked to the farm to visit
her.
In 1952 Wise Blood was published, and
in 1953 and 1954 Flannery had prize
stories in The O. Henry Awards. The
following year A Good Man Is Hard To
Find was published and Flannery received
a Fellowship in Fiction from the Kenyon
Review. In the following years she won
several awards and grants, and in 1960
The Violent Bear It A w ay was published.
Flannery’s condition improved several
times to the extent that she was able to
take several out-of-state trips and a
"pilgrimage” to Rome. There were other
times, however, when her condition
degenerated. Early in 1964, she had to
have an adominal operation, and
afterwards her lupus returned and proved
uncontrollable. She was in a hospital in
Atlanta for a month or so, and then
returned to the farm. In late July she was
taken to Baldwin County Hospital with a
severe kidney failure. She went into a
coma and died there on the morning of
August 3, 1964.
Flannery’s reputation has grown over the
years, and many books have been published
by or about her. We are proud to have her
as an alumna of our college.
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Georgia College has changed in many
ways since Flannery O ’C onnor’s years at
GSCW . We have men at G C now, and th at has
brought about many differences in student
life. W e have students of all races and
many nationalities. The school has expanded
its program s since Flannery’s time, and there
are now off-campus centers at W arner Robins
and Macon.
The 1978-79 Spectrum covers a broad
range of activities, academics, and other
areas of interest. The overview itself
shows in a glance some aspects of life at
G eorgia College.

G eo rgia College
GSCW
One of the most impressive
characteristics of the Georgia College
campus is its unique architecture. The
1979 SPECTRUM staff felt that because
the theme centers around Flannery
O’Connor it would be appropriate to show
how the campus looked when she was here.
GSCW did not have the great demand for
parking spaces then that Georgia College
has now. Gas was being rationed and tires
were needed for military vehicles because
of the war; ours was a less “affluent”
society in the 1940s than it is today, and
there were not two or three cars in every
garage. Compare the photograph of Ennis
Hall as it was in 1944 (upper far right)
with the way it is now; the difference is
self-evident.

The majesty and grace of the GSCW
grounds is exemplified in the photograph
of the formal garden (lower right) which is
located between Parks Hall and Russell
Auditorium.
One of the more drastic architectural
took place with the remodeling of the old
Chappell Hall (far lower right). But some
things never change. The elegance of the
aristocratic South and the dignity of
GSCW are preserved in the historic
Governor’s Mansion (right).
Beautiful trees and shrubbery filled the
campus in 1944. Terrell Hall, which was
then a dormitory (above), was surrounded
with magnolias and shade trees. Although
much of the horticulture beauty is gone,
some is still visible in the Spring.

All pictures included on these pages were re
produced from the 1944 S P E C T R U M . T he book was
published by Foote & Davies Publishers of A t
lanta, G eorgia. T he book was edited by Jessie
M arie Brewton.

As times have changed, so have many of
the buildings on the Georgia Collge campus.
Terrell Hall has not only lost most of its
foliage over the years, but in order to meet
the needs of the present times, it no longer
serves as a dormitory, but as offices for the
History, Political Science, M athem atics, and
Philosophy Departm ents. Terrell Hall has also
seen many additions over the years as is shown
at the lower far left.
Maxwell College Union (below) was built
in 1972 to accom odate the many new dem ands of
the Georgia College community. The modern
exterior structure reminds us of the fact that
progress is continuing on the GC campus.
The once grassy, wooded garden in m id
cam pus (below) has given way to more con
tem porary landscaping with low bushes and
stone pathways.
The unique blending of yesterday and to
day makes the GC campus quite interesting.
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Life At
Georgia College

Geographical and physical changes are
not the only changes that have occured on
the GC campus. Life here has changed
vastly since the days of Flannery
O ’Connor. The most visible changes center
around males being accepted on campus.
Because of this soccer has become the
most popular sport on campus. A very
unfamiliar sight to many O’Conner
contemporaries is that of male
cheerleaders! GC is very fortunate to have
many fine young men who are willing to
contribute their time for spirit arousing.
Another addition to GC has been the
birth of a very fine Greek system. Greeks
at GC are a great asset to the school and
to the community as a whole. They help to
boost GC spirit, they become involved in
many worthwhile projects, and they help
the individual members to have a sense of
belonging and identity. In Flannery’s day,
there were fraternities on campus, but all
the members were women, unless a GMC
cadet was invited to join. These fraternities
were usually honor associations, with the
members being those with the highest
grade point average, or they were career
fraternities.
Time has seen changes in faculty and
administration, also. Ms. O’Connor would
never have attended a seminar taught by a
barefoot, shorts-clad Dean. We’ve come a
long way!!

W hen a student leaves home for college, he
still has the deeply im bedded feeling of
dependence on his parents. Usually he does
still depend on them for m aterial things, but
he is on the verge of learning to rely on
him self in m any ways. H e m ust learn to make
his own decisions and to be responsible for
the outcom e of those decisions. H e m ust learn
to discipline himself, and to allot his tim e
wisely — for work, play, and social
interaction.
W hether the student lives in the dorm, in
an apartm ent, or even still lives with his
family, in an im portant sense he has left
home and he will have m any new experiences
and new responsibilities to cope with.
At Georgia College, the student will find
many opportunities for growth. H e will
encounter a broader spectrum of types of
people than he has encountered in the more
or less sheltered atm osphere of home. But
hopefully he will be enriched by these
experiences, and m atured by them. If he
encounters difficulties in coping with all these
new people and experiences, he will find th at
there are people here who will be happy to
help him. His advisor, his R A , his house
director, his Dean, his room m ate — one or
more of these will be sure to be able to offer
him guidance and a friendly shoulder if
needed!

Student life is not the only area of
exceptional change visible at G eorgia
College. During Flannery O ’C onnor’s years
a t G SC W , Bell Dorm itory and T errell H all
were the most popular dorms on the main
cam pus. Over the years Terrell H all became
dilapidated and outm oded as far as Georgia
College’s needs were concerned. In the 1979
reconstruction plans, T errell H all has been
demolished.
W ith the advent of men on cam pus m any
changes have come about. N apier Dorm itory
was built as a result of this need and the
increased student population. Beeson H all
was also converted to a m en’s dorm . The
residents of Beeson H all exemplify their
closeness and loyalty to the hall with their
original “ Beeson A busers” tee-shirts.
G eorgia College coeds have com e along
way since the days of Flannery O ’Connor
and her contem poraries. Dorm itory rules
were m uch more rigid and sternly enforced
in the 1940’s. Girls were required to sign in
and out upon leaving the dorm. W hat is
even worse was the absence of late keys —
curfew was law! D em ocracy was a foreign
concept at GSCW . The law of the land was
the housemother!

Eat . . .
Sleep .. .
Breathe . . .
Dormitory
Life —
GC Style

\

The SPECTRUM staff has attempted to
show some of the different aspects of Georgia
College as compared to the Georgia State
College for Women as it was during Flannery
O ’Connor’s time. Although many changes and
additions have occured, some similarities do
and will continue to exist. Flannery attended
the Peabody school which still operates as a
branch of the School of Education here at
GC. Georgia College students value the peace
and beauty of the Front Campus just as the
girls of GSCW did. The Front Campus
continues to be a favorite meeting and
socializing spot. Graduations are still held on
Front Campus as they were in the 1940’s.
Georgia College continues to place an avid
interest and encouragement in the realm of
the arts.
Georgia College is definitely the essence of
GSCW!

Georgia College
The
Essence Of
GSCW
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Dr. Ralph Hemphill, VicePresident of Georgia College

emphill

aarda

Robert Anderson, Business
Rose Arnold, Education

Thomas Armstrong, History
Janet Ashfield, Nursing

David Baarda, Chemistry

25

Faculty members at registaration
Jack Batson, Biology
Maribel Benton, Music
26

Rose Baugh, Education
Kay Bloodworth, Business

John Britt, Spec. Studies

hilders

Rosemary Begemann, History
Biology Dept, members
Dorothy Brown, Art

Sara Calvert, Home Eco.
Wayne Byram, Sociology

Orientation.
Hugh Cheek, Psychology
William Childers, History

hestnut

T. Lloyd C hestnut, G raduate School
P a t C aratella, Sociology

M ary Collins, N ursing
David C otter, Biology

M ary Cook, N ursing

Sociology Dept, members
W ayne Coussens, Psychology
Spec. Stud. Dept, m embers

Kay DeM area, Education
Charles, Daniel, Biology

Therry Deal, H om e Eco.
M em bers of N ursing Dept.
29

Michael Digby, Politicai Sci.
Conrad Douglas, Music

30

Martiny working with his team.
Bobby Joe Dooley, Business

Doris Engerrand, Business
Catherine Dupree, Home Eco.

armer

English Dept, members

Vassilis Economopoulos, Sociology

Larry Elowitz, Political Sci.
Turner Farmer, M ath

G -

Sarah Gordan, English
Haime Gonzalez, Modem Foreign
Language
Jean Guitton, Modem Foreign
Language

John Goff, Business

William Hair, History
Coach Anderson getting violent!
34

.
Alda Harper, Education

Dr- McKale strolling on front campus
John Hargaden, Chemistry

ones

Laura Hillman, Music

Thomas Harries, Home
Eco.
Janice Hardy, Art
Ken Jones, Business

Business Dept, members
Graduation participants.
Jo anne Jones, Business
35

Dr. Vinson hard at work
G ordon Long, Business
G eza M artiny, H P E R

36

Dr. Lounsbury
Ja n M abie, Political Sci.

W illiam M cD aniel, Psychology
Linda Judkins, H om e Eco.

cdaniel

William Lamb, Chemistry
Mrs. Boone looks over residence list.

Marcia Lee, Med. Tech.

John Lounsbury, Education
John K urtz, H P E R

ayberry
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Ronald Mortensen, Business
Bettina George, Hper
Doris Moody, Biology

Malcom Moore, Political Sci.
Joanne Mayberry, Math
Joanne McCrary, Med. Tech.

\
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Donald McKale, History
Dean Plye with family.

Faculty involvement with students.
William Nish, Psychology

Mr. Willoughby at work!
Jo Anne Nix, Art.

Juanita Peavy, Nursing
Scotty’s get-together’s!

James Peeler, H PER

Jean Osbourne, HPER

John Oliver, Business

o

hodes

Elizabeth Rhodes, Home Eco.
Dorothy Pittman, Sociology

Douglass Pohl, Chemistry

Betty Poindexter, H PER

41

R

ichardson

H ugh Sanders, Spec. Stud.
Ronnie Sheppard, Education

M usic D epartm ent members.
M .C. Sanders, Education

Business Dept, members.
Donald Rouk, Business

tarr

R obert R ichardson, Education

Donald Self, Business
Dr. John Sallstrom, Philosophy

H arold S tarr, A dm inistration
Jerry Scott, M ath

impson

Orville Taylor, History
William Simpson, Dean Arts and Sciences

LeVonne Taylor, H PER
James Thompson, H PER

x*
r.
. 1-1
,
n
^ate, English
Clyde Tipton, Music

Joseph Specht, Business
Catherine Summerlin, Nursing
45

/
Joseph Tuso, English
Mary Jo Thompson, Mansion

Lucy Underwood, Music
Catherine Thurston, Education

Jack Thornhill, Business

Faculty looks on at graduation.
Student affairs staff at their best.

Gwendolyn Vincent, English
Frank Vinson, History

Dr. Salstrom gives verdict!
Joseph Vincent, Chemistry

H . W ayne W alters, For. Lang.
M arth a W aldrip, N ursing

48

M arth a W alton, H P E R

R o bert W ildm an, Psychology
O utdoor classroom with M r. Anderson

w

-T T

illoughby

c

OLONNAUE
im p re s s ^

the

im p ortan t!

M r. C hilders socializing with
students.
Jam es L. W illoughby, M usic

H arriett W hipple, Biology
Faculty frolicing!
49

N ell W iser, Education
A nne W right, N ursing

*

Cam pus Scenes.
R obert F. W olfersteig, Music
J. David W atkins, Music

Prof. with m an’s best friend.
Dr. Bunting

Student Affairs

Û

I dams

Nancy Anderson, Admissions Rep.
Donald Buckner, Asst. Dir. Adm.
Dorie Neligan, Alumni Assoc. Dir.

Robert Adams, Dean of Student Affairs
Nancy Corbin, Counselor

Eric Milch, Asst. Dir. of Student
Affairs
Scotty Crump, Residence Coordinator
Helen Hill, Asst. Dean — Student
Affairs

K. Richard Pyle, Dean of Student
Affairs
John W. Kerr, Dir. Public Relations

R. Linton Cox, Registrar
Jesse M. Davis, Residence Co-ord.

W ayne M onroe, Asst. C om ptroller
Ina D illard Russell L ibrary S taff

W .L. Eddins, Com ptroller

Calvin R. Case, Dir. Co-op Ed.

Janice C. Rennell, Libraries Dir.

W .J. Kinns, Dir. Procurem ent

i
55

ORGANIZATION

The 1979 College Government Association
has contributed much to make student
life on Georgia College campus interest
ing and enjoyable!

Many of C G A ’s activities go unnoticed by
the student body. This year under the
leadership of Skeeter Wilkinson and Hal
Irvin, the association has brought num
movies and bands to GC campus. A very
special “freebie” event featured comedian
Jimmy Walker of “JJ” fame.

CGA’s 1979-80 President, Hal Ervin has
been chosen to serve as the state SGA
President. This is indeed an honor for
Georgia College and Mr. Irvin. GC has
been quite active in state college gov
ernment activities.
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CLASSES

The S pectrum staff has conducted inter
views with graduating seniors concerning
their feelings and ideas about Georgia
College. W e felt th a t seniors only should
be asked such questions because they would
feel free to tell the tru th and because they
have been in school long enough to have more
settled opinions th an some others m ight have.
H ere is w hat the seniors who responded to
our questions had to say.
1) W hat, to you, is the m ost im portant or
best feature of G eorgia College?
“ G raduation (m ine),” — Edw ard W alker, Jr.
Biology m ajor.
“ Spring, the dogwood’s blossoms” — David
Lee D illard, E lem entary E ducation m ajor.
“ T he cam pus” — R oger M ayo, H istory major.
“ T he professors” — Ann Boozer, Biology major.
“ T he size. I t’s small enough to be friendly
b u t big enough to have variety” — P at
ricia Barnes, A ccounting/M anagem ent
m ajor.
“ I think it was the triple feature Don
K notts Film Festival” — The Phantom
Jan ito r, undecided m ajor.
“ S tu d en t activities” — Rod Childress, Public
A d m in istratio n /P o litical Science m ajor.
“ A cadem ics” — Sheila H ollingshed, Special
Education m ajor.
“ S tudents” — Yvonne Haw ks, Business major.
“ T he English d ep artm en t” — M an M artin,
English m ajor.
“ T he opportunity to get involved in anything
you’re interested in. The friendliness
and the individual attention you can
get from professors” — Ja n et Findley,
English m ajor.
2) H ave you learned anything here th a t you
feel you m ight not have learned somewhere
else?
“ I’ve learned th a t there are different types
of people in the world. I don’t know
if I’ve learned to accept them , but I
know they’re th ere.” — Roger M ayo.
“ Yes, to strive h ard er” — David Lee Dillard,
“ yes.” — Ann Boozer.
“ I have learned the im portance of student
participation in every aspect of the
college com m unity.” — Rod Childress.
“ N o t really. I ’ve m ade friends here th a t I
wouldn’t have m et elsewhere — th a t’s
all.” — David G ardner, English major.
“ Yes. How to get along with many different
types of people.” — Sheila Hollingshed
“ Y es.” — Vickie Goolsby.
“ D etails of building construction as it was
done in the last century, from close
study of A tkinson H all. Also learned

details o f building destruction as it
is done in 1979 from a little close
study of T errell H all.” — Phantom
“ I’ve been to two other colleges, and this
is the only one th a t really encouraged
me to believe I can do anything I want
with m yself if I ’m ready to work at it”
“ How could I have knowledge of what I might
have learned elsewhere?” — M an M artin.
“ N o .” — Yvonne H aw ks
eorgia College, aca3) How would you r
dem ically, and why?
rath er pass.” — Phantom Janitor.
“ R atings vary from departm ent to departm ent.
A lot of versatility is present.”
— Edw ard W alker, Jr.
“ Excellent. I just feel, th a t way.” — Yvonne
Hawks.
“ I thing, considering the size of the college
it is an excellent school.” — M an
M artin.
“ Excellent, because the instructors take
great pride in their w ork.” — Sheila
Hollingshed.
“ Good, because instructors are interested in
students getting an education.” —
David Lee D illard.
“ Good. I think the m ath, chem istry, and
physics program s are good.” — Ann
Boozer.
“ On a scale of one to ten, I ’d say it rates
about 5. If you really search for an
education here, you can find it; but
m ost people don’t search. T he atm os
phere is very un-intellectual.” — Roger
M ayo.
“ Good over all. But I don’t think it will
g. - '
stay th a t way if som eone around here
H & rsffi
doesn’t quit forgetting th a t this is a
small liberal arts college and not a
mill th a t turns out teachers and
accountants by the dozens. T here is life
after college for those who don’t ex
pect to be pigeonholed right away.” —
Ja n e t Findley.
“G ood, because there are some excellent
teachers in this school. F or example,
in the business departm ent there are
teachers who passed the C PA exam the
first tim e aroun and th a t doesn’t
happen very often. Also, most of the
students I know are here to get an
education. I w ouldn’t call this an
excellent school, though.” — Patricia
Barnes.
“ Excellent. It is h ard for the best of us.”
— Vickie Goolsby.

4) H ow would you rate Georgia College
socially, and why?
I v
“ Very low. M illedgeville has very little
constructive social activity for col
lege students. If G C doesn’t provide
such activity students don’t get it.”
— Edw ard W alker, Jr.
“ The concerts and things don’t really appeal
to me, but I think they have a good
program .” — A nn Boozer.
“ Fair, no particular reason.” — Yvonne Hawks.
“ I ’d give it a high rating. In the normal
standards of the word, it would be rated
low, because you don’t have houses for
the fraternities here and not as many
organizations as other schools. But
you can make friends without belonging
to organizations, so I’d rate it high.”
— Roger Mayo.
“T here is no social life; it’s a suitcase
school!” — Vickie Goolsby.
“ I think G C has a fractured social life.
T here are so m any separatist groups, if
you can call it th at, that m any people
don’t know there is a social life at
GC. The best remedy for any individual
student is to talk to Barry A dam s or
Eric M ilch or somebody involved in
S tudent A ctivities.” — Ja n e t Findley.
' “ On a scale of one to ten, because you asked
me to.” — Phantom Janitor.
“ Fair. Social activities very seldom attract
the entire student body.” — Rod
Childress.
^
“ For m yself I found the cam pus full of cam a
raderie and friendship.” — M an M artin.
“ Poor, because of the lack of activities.”
— David Lee Dillard.
“ Socially, I think th a t G eorgia College does
provide a num ber of good activities for
student but there are two m ajor draw
backs — students should never be forced
to pay for concerts after having paid
student activity fees, and movies
shouldn’t be shown on Sunday nights —
M any students don’t return till M onday
morning, and it’d be better to schedule
movies in the middle of the week.” —
David G ardner.
“ I would say th a t the social life of Georgia
College is not planned well enough for
both groups of people.” — Sheila
Hollingshed.
5)The fifth question asked was if the sen
iors would be sorry to leave GC. The over
whelming response to that was some variation
of “ N o — I ’m ready to move on.” A few people
said they would miss friends they had m ade
or were apprehensive about the future.
6) W hat don’t you like about GC?
“ Lack of freedom of sp__ .” — Phantom
Janitor.
“ I think some of the standards are going
down because of the size of the rem edi
al program . I think it’s ironic that
people are being taught fifth grade
m ath and fifth grade English in an in
stitution of “ higher learning.” The
salary situation for the professors is
bad — we lose so many good teachers
because of poor pay. And their work

load is so heavy th a t they don’t have
tim e for research and other things. I
also think the adm inistration-President
Bunting — has a bias in favor of the
business departm ent. O ther departm ents
get choked out; especially liberal arts
program s.” —• Ann Boozer.
“ Com plete insensitivity of the adm inistration
to the voice of the students,” !— R oger
Mayo.
“ G raduation procedures, adm inistration, and
extra-curricular activities.” — Edw ard
W alker, Jr. *
?
“The Special Studies departm ent.” — David
Lee Dillard. ■|
“ Students attitudes.” — Sheila Hollingshed.
“ How everyone goes home on weekends.” —
Vickie Goolsby.
“ People’s attitudes.” — Yvonne Hawks.
“ Petty bickering among professors and the
unconcern for students needs.” — M an
M artin.
“ I t’s very unfair for the adm inistration to
force SA G A to serve the dinner m enu for
lunch.” — David G ardner.
“Student apathy. People who com plain but
refuse to get involved. T he fact th a t
all the helpful staff m em bers at this
school seem to be in the lower ranks.
A nd I hate the ugly rum or I ’ve heard
th a t at graduation you don’t even get
to go up and get your sheepskin or
whatever. The way I see it, graduation
is my hour of glory, not President
Bunting’s or some long-winded speakers.
I hope those in charge of the exercises
(whoever they may be) realize this.” —
Janet Findley.
“Several things. So m uch red tape is in
volved in changing anything, even a
dorm room. Tearing up the cam pus all
the time, even if it is for the good of
the school. I t’s unsettling. The ad 
m inistration doesn’t really listen to
the students. T he G PA required to g rad 
uate cum laude is too high. I don’t
like the way the business departm ent
offers so many night classes. They do
th at for the benefit of the com m uters
and they seem to forget about dorm
students.” — Patricia Barnes.
7)The last question asked was w hat did the
seniors like about GC? The answer to this
question were of three types:
a) no answer,
b) W hatever departm ent th at individ
uals’s m ajor was in, or
c) the same things th at had already
been said about the size and friendli
ness of GC.
One senior liked the fact th a t he was
leaving. The Phantom Jan ito r m anaged
to say what he didn’t like in the
answer to this question. A nd finally,
in typical P J fashion, he said, “ M ost
of all I like the way reporters like
you believe and write down everything I
Say.”
O ur regrets to anybody who had som ething to
say but didn’t get asked.

W . M ark Allen
M arg aret Arnold

A nne G ina Bader
G ayle Bailey

A nnette Banks
P atricia Barnes

H arrie t Batchelor
Stephanie Battaglia
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Terry J. Baxter
Beverly A. Bishop
Linda Bloodgood

Toni Brady
Brenda F. Brown
Jam es E. Brown

K atherine Elaine Brown
M ichael D. Buran
Susan Burson

Beth Byce
Paulette C allahan
Tim Carnes

Jam es T. C arter
Kim Cason
M arg aret C orr

C athy Culverhouse
Jaye Cum m ings
G ay Davis

Joy Davis
N an cy Davis
Phil Davis

Donna M. Day
Libby Denny
Susan Dixon

M elody Dilworth
Lynn Dunn
Jennifer Dyer

Denise Epps
JoA nn Fanning
Ja n et Finley

Alesia L. Fordham
G eorganne G entry
Virginia H aines

Edna H all
Ellen H arrell
S arah A nn H artley

T rina H arvey
Rebecca Dawn H atch er
Sheila H aw kins

Lisa H erndon
Evie Hill
Kaye H lavaty

Leigh F. H ow ard
Holly H ughes
S andra H ow ard

N ancy H ughes
Janice K. Hyde
Susan H unter

M any S tudents took advantage o f the nice Spring
w eather a t this y e a r’s Field Day!

Louise Jam es
A1 Jones
Judi Jones

V ictoria Jones
Ja n e tt W anda Jordan
K athy Jordan
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Cindy T. Keen
M ortensen K erry
S andra J. Lewis

I
Cyndie Locklear
Lisa Long
R ebecca Stacey L ord

Freda Y olanda Love
D ebbie Lyon
Tim M ackey
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C arol Eyvette M alcom
R uth anne M arshall
Em anuel H . M artin

Sallye M artin
John A. M inshew
A ngela V. M onroe

C atherine H . M oore
Connie M yers
C ynthia A. M cD onald

L inda M cD onald
D eborah N ail
Lewis O ’N eal

Vicki P arker
N ancy V. P arker
Penny Parsons

G reg Payne
A nne M arie Reddick
Presley Rich

Judy R obertson
Shelia Rogers
Sylvester Royal

P atricia Rustin
C atherine Schiffler
Susan Shepherd

Terry Tobin
John N . Tribble
D orothy L. W aits

Sallie W ard
Janice W arren
Shirley W atkins

N an W heeler
C arol W ilcox
C arolyn J. W illiam s

ICfl/T

P O i /EniOft/
W hat’s the weather like out there in
the employment world? O ur recent graduates
are ju st beginning to find out. For some
it’s cloudy and cold; others are finding
lots of sunshine and balmy temperatures.
G raduates with degrees in the fields of
business, health care, data processing,
science, and social science will have the
brightest prospects. Teachers will general
ly be able to find jobs, especially in
Georgia; however, the pay may be comparatively
poor and working conditions often less de
sirable than in majiy other jobs. Liberal
arts majors who do not plan to teach will
probably still have to hunt for jobs.
Does this employment forecast sound
grim to you? It needn’t be. If you have
m aintained a good G PA and have been able to
obtain some sort of work experience, the
career climate can prove to be just as tem p
erate for you as for others with more “ use
ful” degrees. I t’s all in the way you go
about looking for a job. If you’re willing
to work at finding the right employment,
your future can be as bright as you make it.
A little bit of sound advice pulled
from the publications of several experts in
the field of careers counseling:
1) Find out what you really want to do and
where the jobs are which will help you ful
fill your potential. There are two offices
on campus which can help you in the respect:
the Placem ent Office in Parks Hall, and the
C areer Center in Maxwell College Union.
N ancy Corbin, the counselor for this office,
can be of invaluable assistance to you.
2) Prepare a good resume and send out let
ters to every company and personnel office
th at might have a job for you.
3) Follow up on any interviews you have
with thank-you notes, phone calls, and per
sonal contacts. Don’t be afraid to pester
people; you probably won’t get a job unless
you make an impression.
4) Above all, try to keep a positive atti
tude. Don’t decide before you even try that
your efforts will be in vain. Good luck and
happy hunting!

M arie Alexander
A drian Ashley

R ick Barbee
Sheryl Ann Barksdale

Jeffrey A lan Bell
M ichael Bell

Calvin Benford
M arla F. Berry

A l Blank
Susan Bonnar
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Roslyn D. Brinson
Shirley Brown
C atherine M. Brownlee
Lesa B urnett

R ebecca Burse
Dennis W . C halker
Callie C hancellor
Linda R. C lark

G ary W. Colem an
C harles Allen Collins
Bonnie Com er
Susanne Coney

T ripper Cook
Isaac C orker
H elen K athryn Cox
Janice Culberson

N anci K ay Cum m ings
V alda Daniel
G regory Elliott
K aren Fendley
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Beth Fraughton
L ad R. Gicsbee
Carol Goolsby
Vickie L. Goolsby

Debbie G raham
Kim A nita G rant
David Grim sley
K athy L. H am

Bill H arrison, Jr
T erry H arrison
B arbara H arrow
D renda H ow ard

Elaine H ow ard
Quay M. H u rt
H al Irwin
Debbie Israel

Valencia R. Johnson
Donna P. Jones
Rudo K apenzie
R obert Kelley
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Chris Kerley
Beverly K irchner
Tinye Langham
R andy D. Layton

Susan R. Layton
Larry Lee
L eatha H. Levester
L arry Long

R obert Love
M ichael K. Lowe
Kelley Lee
Collinda Lee

M any Sophom ore and Junior worries re
volve around the dreaded R egent’s Exam.
The minimum requirem ents to take the
Rising Junior Exam are th at you have passed
English 101 and 102. The m axim um level at
which the test can be taken is before the
accum ulation of m ore than 75 quarter hours
on your record. If a student has com pleted
m ore than 105 q u arter hours he will be ex
cluded from taking anym ore classes.
If a student fails the test, he must
take the developm ental course, G-72 for fail
ure of the reading section and G-62 for fail
ure of the essay. The Rising Junior can be
taken until you pass it, but each time you
fail, you m ust take the Developm ental course.
Dr. B ritt and M rs. H oke are in charge
of adm inistering the exam and seeing about
the scores. The Rising Junior or R egent’s
Exam is given every quarter in Russell A udi
torium or Peabody. There are usually 200250 students taking the test each tim e it is
offered.

D ebra W alker

Vivian M anville
C indy M itcham
R honda M oon
Shirley Moss

Joan M yrick
C huck M cC uen
Ervin Lee M cC rea
Cindy M cElhenney

Rob N ash
W indy N ish
L inda N oble
C arol J. N orris

G ayla N orris
Jan ice M. Owens
Ja n Peeler
K athy Paxson

Shirley A. Perkins
C arolann Pitts
Jeanne H. Plymel
Roseanne Raley

I
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Kaye R oberts
Y vette Rogers
Saverne R ucher
P atrick M. Russell

D arlene Rustin
Cindy Schell
K rista Seckinger
K aren Simpson

B etty Sprayberry
Paul Thom pson
M ary Lee Threadgill
M arcia Thurm ond

D eborah M. Tyler
D onna W. Ussery
W alsetta W alker
Linda A. W hite

K eith W iggins
Vickie Wille
Elnora W right
M asked Bandits

Lyn A bbott
Janice Alford

Denise A nderson
Sherry Atkins

Ram on P ineda-A zahar Jr.
Ellen Bailey

Joy A nn Bailey
Janice Banks

D ebra Barlow
Beatrix M ote
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Lillian Belle
Jacquline Bishop
Elizabeth Blair
M ary Lisa Bland

Pam Blount
Joy Em ily Boozer
Bill Bowden
L arkin B ram blett

H arold Brinson
Lori Bryant
Dave Buran
Sylvia Butts

M elody C lark
Janice C ochran
Andy E. Cook
Jackie Cooper

Johnny Cooper
Kellie Covington
S andra P. Davis
A letha Deariso
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V ictor L. D enard
D iann Denise Edw ards
F ran Flanders
Alfonzo Cornelius Ford

Janice Forston
Ju d y G aither
Vickie S. Glenn
M yrna R. Goodwin

D iane G reen
T ina G reene
Ja n e t G rim es
Cecelia G unter

Judy H adden
Essie H arden
Belinda H arrow
Susan H ogg

Rosalind Hooks
Jan et H orne
JoA nn H ow ard
Frances H oyt

D onna V. H u rt
A ndy Irwin
R ichard Jackson
C arolyn Jefferson

P aula R. Jones
B etty R. King
B arbara Kitchens
Joey K itchens

Linda A. K night
T erry K nighton
C ynthia L. L aM otte
Julie Langford

P atricia Lewis
T onia M arynell
Tonya M artin
Lucy L. M ays
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D ebra M eadows
N an M ellette
D ebbie M ethvin
Jerry D ale M oore

Ruby H elen M oore
K athy M oorhead
Rose M orris
T helm a M orse

Angela R ene Mosley
Annie Mosley
R enee M. M cC ay
M ath a L. N eedham

S herri N ew m an
M atilla N orw ood
Stephen Patterson
D onna C. Payne

Drew Pittm an
S an d ra Reed
Bonnie Riggins
D esiree R oberts

Joe Rossee
S an d ra Frances Self
D avid Simmons
R enee Simmons

A ngela Sm ith
C arol A nn Sm ith
C liff S cott
M arian Sw eat

i
D ebra T harpe
C ynthia T hornton
Eileen W achowiak
M argo D. W alker

Shirley A nn W arren
K athie E. W hipple
Susan W ilcox
C ynthia W illiam s

D ebra A. W illiams
Kelly J. W illiams
M itchell W illiam s
W endy W inkler

Dianne W oods
E leanor W orley
Meli W ray
N atalie Young

Jayson A ndrew
M ark Bruce
Joan W alton
W illie Brooks

B rainard C raw ford

I
In any group of hum ans beings, there will
always be a few people who will try with
their every m ight to get a laugh? N o m atter
how hard they try, they ju st can not seem to
control the wild urge to “ goof off.” By now
everyone has guessed th a t these people were
stricken with a case of the “goofs” while
having their class pictures m ade. These are
just a few examples o f the defecting sick
ness. The symptoms started to develop the
very m inute these people saw the cam era, and
grew more uncontrollable from there on out!
The sight of the cam era takes control of
their minds and you can bet your last dollar
th at their proofs will come out “ goofs.”

Bruce Allen
D ebra Allen

Bill Amos
W endy Anderson

I

I
T ina Baggarley
C hristie Banks

I

C ynthia A nne Bevil
Jan e Black

A nn Bledsoe
Alesia Bond
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D ebra Brady
C harlene R ena Bram lett
Connie Brock
G reg L. Brown

G loria Burke
Sophia Burney
Beth Burns
Teresa L. Byrd

C hris Cam pbell
Jeff A. Carson
C onstance D. Casey
Reuben C. C hance, IV

A ndrew S. Chancey
Em ilie D. Cloer
Robin C ochran
V alerie Collins

Greg Covington
K athy L. Cum m ings
Jeff D alm an
D anny Dominy

D arryl A braham
Sheila B. Davis

'

M ary Dennis
B arbara Dickey
K athleen Driskell
Vanessa G. Driskell

K athy Dunn
D eborah A. Dyer
G lynelle Ellis
Rosem ary Evans

Vanessa Evans
Russell F arm er
M ary F arr
C enester Fleming

Law rence Flournoy
Vic Ford
Janice Fountain
M elanie Fowler

A ntoine Renie G ibson
Cindy Glenn
K athy Glover
Linda Goldey

Cheryl G uest
Kim berly A. H all
M yrna L. H all
Lynn H am m ond

Phyllis Ann H arpe
A rlynda H arris
Stanley H arris
Cindy Hesson

Benita H ouston
Pam ela Ingram
Ja u n ita Jam es
E lizabeth Jarvis

M elissa Johnston
A rsenia K endrick
N ancy Kent
C laude R. K urtz
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K athrine L ancaster
Joy Lee Crowe
Angela Lockett
A w anna V. Lowe

W illiam Maxwell
A ngela M eadows
Valerie Miles
C edric M iller

s*

Donna M cA fee
Lynda N eil
A ngela Faye Nelson
V erna L aFaye Nelson

HSI

Della N ipper
P atty O verstreet
N adine P arham
Cindy Parks
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D ebbie Phillips
Debra Phillips
M illicent Phillips
G loria Plum m er
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Y ana Pogue
Leah K. Price
N an Price
G regory John P utz

C raig R eichart
A pril Renfroe
L eander Reese
M arvin Respress

M ark Rich
Susan R ichard
Telem achus Ridley
Lynn Robinson

Kelly S afrit
M aria Sandifer
C arm en Sans
Lupe Sans

K arol Sims
V eronica Sm ith
A llen S tapp
Janice Stapp

C olem an Stone
June Sum rall
Layne Swan
Betty Swint

W illiam Thom pson
W illiam Toler
Phyllis T ufts
Susan W agner

K erry W alker
M ichelle W ebster
C hristopher W estbrook
B arbara W illiams

G ina W illiams
A nn W ilson
Sabrenai W im berly
R ichard L. Y oung

Tina Young
Judy Holloway
A udrey Hudson
Steve Shelton
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T he soccer fans of G eorgia College turned
out regularly to support the Soccer Team .
T he fans were usually very pleased with the
results of the exciting games. The team
played their best and gave m any hours of
their day w orking-out and practicing to
learn team w ork, technique, and patience.
C oach John K urtz supported his team and con
tinued to show them th a t he believed in them
and was proud of their efforts. The fans at
G C also supported their soccer team and were
even willing to give up their long-aw aited
leisure tim e on S aturday afternoons to go to
the games! T he Colonials finished the sea
son with a five-eight record. Lee Bivens
and M arty H olm es served as C aptains for the
78-79 season.

C oach G eza M artiny and the women’s gym 
nastics team has every right to be beam ing
with pride. The college com m unity sure is
proud of the 10 th ranked gym nastics team
in the nation! C oach M artiny spends many
hours w ith his girls — teaching them to fly,
twist, and turn through the air with the
greatest of ease. These ladies m ake the
sport look so easy as they perform with
grace, ease, and confidence. M any of our
C olonial perform ers have won individual
honors! W e offer our congratulations to
C oach M artiny and to all of th e girls for
their achievem ents! T hanks for making G eor
gia College a swinging place for wom ens’
gymnastics!
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The 1979 C olonial Baseball team com ple
ted the longest season in G C history with
a win in the Region N IA A Cham pionship. N ine
conference gam es were played. G eorgia Col
lege was host to the 1979 D istrict 25 Play
offs.
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T he Colonials Basketball Team dunked
and dribbled their way through a g reat sea
son. G C basketball fans sure saw w hat col
lege basketball is all about! They worked
h ard and worked together to m ake the ’79
team an impressive group who could really
to tal the points. The team , led by C oach
S tan A ldridge, is a young team th a t displays
g reat potential tow ard becom ing one of the
best team s in the state!
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STUDENT
A C T IV IT IE S

Spectrum Interview

S P E C T R U M : Dean A dam s, as Dean of
S tu d en t Activities, w hat is your concept of
an ideal Student A ctivities program and
w hat should it accom plish?
A dam s: An ideal S tudent Activities
P ro g ram is one th a t is initiated,
engineered, facilitated, and carried through
by the students, it has a 100 percent
success rate of w hatever the program set
out to achieve. The reason for Student
A ctivities is th a t if the student group wants
to m ake an activity work, it is an excellent
learning experience, it is learning for the
reality of the m om ent of how to get a job
done — but it has an added benefit to it,
when a student graduates from college he’ll
be able to carry with him experiences he
gained in a very safe environm ent, where
he could screw up and someone would
cover for him. Because of the experiences
a student gains as an organizational leader
for a student group on cam pus, the student
learned valuable techniques, tools,
w hatever, th a t he can carry with him out
beyond college — and th a t is one of the
m any beauties of Student A ctivities. Sure,
you can come to G eorgia College and learn
C hem istry, Biology, and etc., but where do
you learn how to m anage people? W here
do you learn how to carry an idea
thorugh? W here do you learn how to deal
with bureaucracy? W here else other than
right here in the world of S tudent
Activities!
S P E C T R U M : In your opinion, does G C fit
this role?
A dam s: In some cases — yes, in others —
no. It does in those instances where the
organization has been established for a
long while, with a history of good and
successful developm ent. Leadership is also
very im portant to the success story of a
student organization. Randy M oore has
been th e spirit-head of the radio. The radio
has com e from a little office th a t Eric
M ilch currently occupies all the way over
to the entire second floor of M ayfair. N ow
with the possibilities of expanding it’s
services to M acon instead of ju st ten miles
outside of cam pus. T hat is a strong student
led group because one student has followed
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through for m any years. In the situations
w here there is a constant change in
leadership, or the organization has a notso-good reputation, or there is a lack of
interest from either students or faculty in
the out-put of the organization, definite
flaws and usually the death of the
organization occurs.
S P E C T R U M : W hat do you see as G C ’s
g reatest advantages tow ard a productive
student activities program ?

A dam s: I think the potential for having a
strong student activities program here is
th a t people can work together closely;
there’s not so m any students th at you’re
ju st overrun by, you know, gobs an gobs of
students.
S P E C T R U M : W hat do you see as G C ’s
weakest points in the area of Student
Activities?
Adams: Two things, The forem ost would
be S tudent A P A T H Y — that students

don’t care. Now, you can never eliminate
apathy on a cam pus. A caust of apathy is
poor com m unications on this. T hat is a
central riding them e to the problem of
weak student activities. N obody knows
w hat’s goin’ on and nobody converses with
anybody else . . . th ere’s no structure, there
is no sense of organization about student
activities. All com m unication cannot come
out of this office because I do not have the
support th a t I would like to have from
m any different areas — students, faculty,
staff, and adm inistration.
S P E C T R U M : Dean Adam s, both you and
M r. M ilch have large school backgrounds.
W hy were you interested in Georgia
College?
Milch: I w anted to go to a small school to
start out m ainly because I had experienced
life in a large school. I have had
practicum s and internships in an office of
Student A ffairs th at was so big and
com plicated and complex th a t even after
six m onths of workin’ there I still wasn’t
sure how the whole operation ran. I figured
that was a point in favor of small schools
. . . plus I w anted to be in contact with
students more than I was able to in the
larger schools.
Adams: I w anted a D ean’s position — th at
narrow ed the field. I wanted something
th at was involved with S tudent Activities.
T hat again narrow ed the field, because
there aren ’t very many Deans of Student
Activities — directors but not deans. W hen
G eorgia College cam e around back in
D ecem ber of 77 and said “ let’s talk about
it” and hired me in January of 78, I was
ready to go. I had a wife th a t was
pregnant, but th a t wasn’t my sole reason
for coming to G eorgia College. I like G C
because like Eric says it’s a small school
where everybody gets to know everybody
else — and everything about them , true
but at the sam e tim e I don’t have to worry
too m uch with bureaucracy — I can deal
with an individual directly. I don’t have to
go through a long chain of events in order
to get a job done. I ju st call the person I
want to speak with w ithout having to deal
with secretaries or lower level
adm inistrators. I can com plete the job
much faster. So th a t is an advantage to
Georgia College. Besides I enjoy working
in the “Z o o ” atm ospehre of M CU!

W here does your Student A ctivities fees
go? If you are like m ost GC students, you
are not sure at all! A pproxim ately $150,000
is collected in S tu d en t activity fees each
year. This includes $23.00 per student per
q u arter plus any other fees collected for
p articu lar activities during the year. O f
th e $23.00 per q u arter a percentage is alotted to different activities on cam pus. This
percentage per activity is decided by a com 
m ittee m ade up of both students and faculty.
Presently the fee is divided into five dif
ferent categories. They are social and en ter
tain m en t which receives 39% of the to tal fee,
ath letic and like activities which receives
26% of the total fee, student publications
which receives 16% of the total fee, other
(college union, radio, video) which receives
13% o f the total fee, and finally student
governm ent which receives 6 % of the total.
In plain language your $23.00 per quarterter goes to help pay for concerts, dances,
pageants, yearbooks, newspapers, speakers,
ID ’s, band trips, athletic m eets, and m any
other assorted activities.

W here Does
It Go?

THECONVER
“ T he convergence point” describes
M axwell College U nion quite well. It is in
this building th a t m any im portant functions
of student activities converge to m ake-up
w hat is lightly entitled “ S tu d en t Life.”
M axwell offers the very basic necessities
of life such as m ail and television. In case
the read er is unaw are, there is a lightly
worn path on the first floor leading to such
offices as the College G overnm ent
A ssociation, G .C. Video, Colonnade, and
S P E C T R U M . M C U also houses Ms.
N an cy C orbin’s office and the newly born
C areer Center. These two room s could
assist you in m aking im portant decisions
concerning life after GC!
If tension is getting you down, the
recreation room in the Union could prove
quite beneficial. T here are pool tables,
ping-pong tables, and a w ell-tilted pin-ball
m achine.
M any of G C ’s organizations find am ple
room to gather in m eeting rooms located
in the building. These rooms are available
to anyone who takes the initiative to fill
out the proper paperw ork at the S tudent
A ctivities Desk.
T he D onahoo M em orial Lounge is a
good dropping-off place. T he lounge
provides com fortable furniture for breaks
betw een classes or ju st a gathering spot. It
is a nice place to m eet new friends.
A ny questions concerning cam pus
activities can be answered a t the student
activities desk. A nd if you are really bored
you can always harass the “ Z ookeepers.”
D ean A dam s’ and Eric M ilch’s offices are
always open to students — even w ithout an
appointm ent.
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Miss GC Pageant ’79

P a r a d e

cf
■Beauties

The 12th annual Miss G eorgia College
P ageant was held Jan u ary 27, 1979. The
pageant proved to be one of the prettiest
G C has ever held. Twenty young women p artic
ipated in the pageant. The ladies ranged in
age from 18 to 22. T alent included six piano
arrangem ents, seven choreographed dances,
six song arrangem ents, and one dram atic
monologue. O rganizations sponsoring the
contestants were A lpha D elta Pi, A lpha Phi
A lpha, B aptist S tudent U nion, Bell Dorm,
Civitan Club, Delta Sigm a Pi, D elta Zeta,
K appa Sigm a, Phi D elta T heta, Phi M u, Phi M u
A lpha, Pi K appa A lpha, Sigm a A lpha Iota, and
W X G C.
Special entertainm ent was presented by
John K err, G inger Vaughn, D eborah Mosely,
Miss G eorgia 1978, H olly H ughes, Edward
Flick, and the “ Copa C abana D ancers,” K athy
K err, Janice A dam s, D eborah Crum p, Linda
M cD onald, and Beverly Bishop. Dr. David
Staszak presided as M aster of Ceremonies.

The G eorgia College Stage Band under the
direction of M r. Jim W illoughby provided
music for the event.
The contestants for Miss G C were judged
in four categories. T alent com petition con
stituted 50 percent. The rem aining 50 per
cent consisted of the judges interview ses
sions, evening gown com petition, and swim
suit com petition.

Even though all the contestants were
considered winners, the judges narrow ed
the field down to 5 girls. Miss G ayla
N o rris took the crown as Miss G eorgia
College 1979 by exhibiting exceptional
m usic talent with her rendition of a
Broadway medley. G ayla also won the
swimsuit and talent com petition. Miss
N ancy K ent won first runner-up playing
“ C zardos” on the piano. Second runner-up
Daylene Bailey perform ed a dance routine
to the m usic of “ The E n tertain er.” A
dram atic monologue of The S ecret L ife o f
W alter M itty was perform ed by third
runner-up Sissie H udspeth. F ourth runnerup Joni Cox sang “ Som ew here O ver the
R ainbow ” for her talent.
Miss K ay T ucker was voted Miss
C ongeniality by her fellow contestants.
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Residence A ssistant, Chris Kerly,
dem onstrates facial expression which
conquered third floor, N apier A.
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One area which m ust not be om itted when
speaking of student activities is dorm itory
life. For those students who live in the dorm,
there is hardly a dull m om ent. U nder the co
ordination of Residence Life D irector, Mr.
Scotty Crum p, G eorgia College’s dorm s have
improved greatly. The dorm program strives
to enhance the lives of its residents in
every way possible. M any people are involved
in the process of running a dorm itory. A few
of these are the house directors, the resi
dent assistants, and of course the m aintance
men and women.
M any dorm activities go on each day.
Some of these are planned such as cook-outs,
talent shows, and fund-raising events. O thers
are the spontaneous type which help keep the
dorm exciting. The m ore notorious of the
“spntaneous” type are “ rolling cars” , card
tournam ents, and testing open dorm policies.

Chaos! Chaos! A nd more Chaos! T h a t’s
what dorm life is all about. Living in
the dorm is a devastating experience
in several ways. L et’s begin with the
room m ate. The room m ate, or “ room ie” as
some refer to “it,” is the role that
each student m ust perform unless one is
fortunate enough to afford provacy.
Then each and every person m ust perform
the role of the next-door-neighbor and
neighbor. T here is constant interaction
with one another th at can be beneficial
a n d /o r detrim ental to the sanity of the

dorm student. Then there is the unity
th at each dorm (and floors) form such
as the “ Beeson A busers.” This is a form
of togetherness th at provides propa
ganda for each dorm — “ My dorm is better
than your dorm ,” and “ My floor is bet
ter than your floor.” Dorm life is loads
of fun for m any as it is loads of
trouble for some. Each student must
learn to live together in a congested
com m unal situation th at can lead to
lifelong friends a n d /o r enemies. “ Dorm
life is where it’s a t.”

HOME
AWAY
FROM
HOME

G eorgia College Residence Program pro
vides GC students with six dorms to choose
between. Once th at choice is m ade a student
does not leave cam pus w ithout a num erous
am ount of vivid memories — “ Bell H otel” ,
shining moons over (or rather under) the
newly nam ed A dam s H all, the m uch promised
tennis courts for Wells Dorm, the “ 24-H our”
policy at Beeson, or the “ F lagrant abuse of
visiting rights and noise levels” at N apier.

■
: -

M elanie Fowler (above), Suzy Breunig, (far
right), and the ghastly group including M ark
Rich and E ileanor Callen, (lower right) did
their best to give Sanford D orm guests their
m oney’s worth!!!
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The G hcstly
Ghouls cff
Xanforcfl Derm

Anyone passing by Sanford Dorm on
O ctober 30th or 31st was likely to have
suffered a frightening experience. This is
especially true if th a t person was brave
enough to enter T H E H A U N T E D
HOUSE!!!
T he Sanford Dorm H aunted H ouse was
organized by Scotty Crum p, Residence
Life C oordinator, Eileen W achowiak,
President of Sanford Dorm , and the
Sanford D orm H ouse Council. The
proceeds went to the Clothes Bank of
Milledgeville and A lcoholic Anonymous.
W eeks of planning and hard work went
into the preparation for the H aunted
House. The Civitan Club, the Psychology
Club, and dedicated Sanford Dorm
residents had rooms in the House, all filled
with various scary apparitions. The Baptist
Student Union sold refreshm ents and a
spooky time was had by all!!!
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Pictures clockwise from below:
M other’s Finest, M other’s Finest, M oth-

e r’s Finest, M other’s Finest, M other’s
F inest, Roy Ayers, and Sym bol 8.

During H om ecom ing W eek, N antucket
nd Molly H atch et, the “ D IX IE D U E L ”
lacked Russell A uditorium .

.

ALU

D uring th e week of A pril 16-22, the stu
dents of G eorgia College were in for a week
of fun and joyous excitem ent. On M onday, the
students had the honor of viewing an im pres
sive ceram ic exhibit in the library. S A G A
added to the spirit of th e occasion by p ro 
viding the student body with an outdoor pic
nic held on Front C am pus, M onday evening.
H ungry students g athered on tim e, packed
their plates with ham burgers, hotdogs, chips,
potato salad, and extra large cookies. A fter
a long, hot day, weary students relaxed on
the cool grass to enjoy “ Oh G od” starring
John D enver and G eorge Burns. Tuesday night
was a g reat night for party going students.
A Spring dance was held in the cafeteria of
Maxwell College U nion. M usic was supplied by
Sym bol 8 Band. It was a sensational dance
filled with anticipation as students w aited
for the nam e of th e new H om ecom ing C o u rt to
be announced! G C A nnual Field Day took place
W ednesday. A large num ber of students took
p art in Field Day activities which included
flour bathing, w ater balloon tosses, rubber
tire flopping, and w ater gun battles. The
highlight of the week occured T hursday night
as G eorgia College hosted The “ Dixie D ual” ,
M olly H atch et and N antucket. G C hosted its
annual H om ecom ing day P arad e on Friday. This
year’s them e was “T radition with Progress.”

This year’s parade proved to be a colorful
occasion in which num erous clubs entered
floats. Floats were judged during the parade
by alum ni and adm inistration: Delta Z eta won
first place, A lpha Delta Pi won second place,
and W X G C won third. Again on F ront Cam pus,
there was a barbeque. The G eorgia College
Jazz Ensemble provided music for the occasion.

T he annual G old and Silver Banquet was held
a t the M illedgeville C ountry Club. C G A spon
sored a breakfast for the alum ni on Saturday
m orning in the H oke Dining Room. A carillon
concert perform ed by Dr. R obert F. W olfersteig was held in Russell. The week was
brought to an end with the A wards Luncheon
and tours of the M ansion and campus.
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M usic and clowns were ab undant this
during A lum ni W eek. Special thanks are in
order for the fine perform ances which G C ’s
M usic D epartm ent provided. G C G reeks came
out w hole-heartedly for all activities and
should also be com m ended.

H om ecom ing

T he 1979 G eorgia College Hom ecom ing
C o u rt was announced at the Dance
sponsored by C G A . This y ear’s queen is
M iss Leigh Briggs. Leigh is a citizen of
M illedgeville. She is presently serving as
P resident o f Delta Z eta Sorority. Runnersup include Lisa Roberts, Kim S tarr, Lynn
T haxton, and Lisa Long. O ur
congratulations to all of the ’79 winners!
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Songfest

I

The 1979 Songfest was held in R us
sell A uditorium with m any organizations
participating. Each organization pre
sented their own ideas as to what was
m eant by the Hom ecom ing Theme, “Tradition
with Progress.”

I

'J T L D D
\

GC Theatre Presents

JLAAAS ANA VAAA
T he G eorgia College T h eatre and
“ Roges and V acaboundes” presented three
plays this year — Feiffer’s People, Mother
Courage and H er Children, and Camelot.
The plays were very different in character,
displaying the versatility of G C ’s actors
and actresses.
T he Fall q u arter production was Feiffers
People, a collage of scened taken from the
cartoons of Jules Feiffer. This revue
com m ented on the values and attitudes of
contem porary A m ericans. Two character,
B ernard and H ughey, played by M an
M artin and C harles W aldrip, respectively,
apppeared throughout the play. T he rest of
the cast played m any different parts.
A particularly funny scene was one in
which Superm an, played by A ndy Irwin,
rescued a woman (W endy A nderson) from
a M ugger (Bill Byrd). T he victim, instead
of thanking her preserver, asked him why
he dressed up in thights and why he
usually rescued m en ra th e r than women.
By the tim e she was through with him,
Superm an had become confused and
unsure of himself. W hen the m ugger
returned at the end of the scene, the
woman reversed her attitu d e, crying
“ Superm an, help! Superm an!” and he
replied, “ W ho?”
Mother Courage, a “ chronicle of the
T hirty Y ears’ W ar,” by B ertolt Brecht, was
the winter production. It was a disturbing
presentation of the horror and absurdity of
war, m eant to entertain the audience but
also to m ake them see th a t w ar should
never be acceptable. T he audience was not
to forget th a t they were in a th eater, so
the actors broke out of ch aracter a t each
scene change, moving props around and
setting up th e next scene. N o curtain or
lighting changes were used; music m arked
the beginning and ends of scenes.
T hroughout the play, as M other C ourage,
S herri N ew m an, lost each of her children
(E liff — M ike B uran, Swiss Cheese —
Bob W atkins, and K attrin — Liz Jarvis),
she still rem ained the sam e, m aking her
living by supplying the soldiers and only
sorry to see the w ar end.
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T h e Spring m usical, produced in
conjunction with the G eorgia College
M usic D epartm ent, drew the largest
audiences of the year. Russell A uditorium
was packed each of the three nights as
tim e rolled back to the enchanted days of
Camelot. M ilton G ay portrayed A rth u r as
he was in The Once and Future King, the
book from which the play was adapted, a
som ew hat shy and slow-thinking A rth ur
who accepted his kingly duties with
reluctance but determ ined to perform them
to th e best o f his ability. G ayla N orris, our
M iss G eorgia College, was a beautiful and
believable G uenevere. L ancelot, Clay
Fallin, began as a pure and slightly
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obnoxious knight but ended as a man torn
between his love, his duty, and his friend.
M an M artin m ade a wicked M ordred,
giving the audience shivers as they watched
him spin his evil webs to trap A rthur and
Lancelot into an arm ed confrontation.
M ike Buron provided comic relief as the
jester and nearly stole the show. In fact,
there were so many good perform ances by
the members of the cast th at they cannot
all be named. The play was a hit with
students, faculty, and townspeople alike.
John Blair, director of the GC Theatre,
did an outstanding job this year. W e look
forward to next year’s perform ances.
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Jan et F in lfe y -^ i
Cindy Lamottekr
Bob Love — T l |
Eilene Wachowfl
Presley R ich —
.„Charles R egister

A rtw ork
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Hcncrs Day

The tw enty-eighth annual observance of
Brazley, R obert Cham bers, Joon Choi,
H onors Day was held M ay 9, 1979 on the
Johnny Cooper, M arilu Deason Couch,
G eorgia College cam pus. The festivities
Kellie Covington, M ark Eldridge, Sue
began with a faculty reception for honorees Eeps, Joyce Farm er, Sheryl Farm er, Phyllis
and their parents. The reception was held
Fason, W illiam Fears, R ichard Ferrell,
atth e Old G overnor’s M ansion. Participants Edith Goudelock, Janet Grimes, Cecelia
were allowed to tour the mansion and greet G unter, Judy H adden, Donna H ansberger,
President and M rs. Bunting, along with
John Moye, Rob N ash, Sandra Pittm an,
V ice-President and Mrs. Hem phill. M any
Joe Powell, Kathy Stew art, Ann Tuso,
faculty m em bers attended the reception.
Donna Ussery, Janet Vice, R obert Vice,
The honorees were in one or more of the
and Eileen W achowiak.
following groups: Phi Sigma, A cadem ic
The Academ ic H onors Program are
H onors Program , Phi K appa Phi, W ho’s
those students who m ade above 1000 on
W ho, Presidential Scholars, O utstanding
their combined SA T scores and have
M ajors, and Scholarship winners.
participated in the honors program by
Phi Sigm a is the Sophom ore H onor
taking courses offered on the honors level.
Society of G eorgia College. The members
This year’s participants are Julie Bragg,
m ust have m aintained a “ B” average and
Tom C ham bers, Andrew Chancey, Joon
have been included on at least one D ean’s
Choi, Carlos Cruz, Richard Ferrell, G race
List their freshm an year. This year’s
H artley, Vivian H eidt, Bunnie Hooks,
m em bers are as follows: Patrice
Connie Hudson, Melissa Johnstono, Ailing
A rm strong, Linda A rnold, Joy Bailey, Lisa Jones, Angela Monroe, Shirley Moss,
Bailey, Laney Barbare, Joy Boozer, Ronald M elanie Moye, Helen Price, Paula Rhoton,

C arm en Sans, Karol Scarborough, Donna
Simpson, W es Sm ith, Terry Stevens,
Penelope Sum m er, G inger Thomas,
Rodney W ilson, and Eleanor Worley.
Phi K appa Phi N om inees are those
students who have been chosen to become
members of the N ational Phi K appa Phi
Society because of their academ ic
excellence. The 1979 undergraduate
nominees are Susan Adams, M ary Arnold,
Anthony Azzi, N ancy Bartles, M artha
Bonner, Ann Boozer, Diane Brooks,
R ichard Broome, Lynda Colem an, Theresa
C ourtney, Loette Glisson, Lillie Hanchey,
Steve H auser, Edna Hendrickson, Holly
Hughes, S andra Langley, N an Layfield,
Gavin M acTaggert, Joan M artiny, Lewis
O ’N eal, Judy Robertson, Susan Shepherd,
David Sm ith, Janice Sm ith, Pauline
Taylor, Agnes Vendel, and Julie W ard.
G raduates receiving nom inations to Phi
K appa Phi are K athleen Chandler,
Francisco Diaz, Louise Grim es, Sara

May 9, 1979

H um phrey, Sherin Johnson, C harles Nash,
Eleanor New, Diane W alker, and Celeste
Wood.
Those students receiving “ W ho’s W ho in
A m erican Colleges and U niversities”
Award are Ann Boozer, Lester C arter,
Suzanne C ato, Theresa Courtney, Donna
Day, John Dennis, Libby Denny, M elody
Dilworth, John H arrington, Steve Hauser,
Holly H ughes, Deborah Leibig, Jessie
Lester, G eorge O etter, Greg Payne, Judy
R obertson, Susan Shepherd, David Smith,
Julie W ard, Dorothy W aits, Perry
W oodson, Lawrence W right, and Peggy
Young.
The faculty in each departm ent is given
the honor of selecting the student which
the departm ent feels is the most
outstanding. The students chosen for the
1978-79 year are: A rt — Beverly Bishop
and Tina Davis, Biology — Ann Boozer
and John H arrington, Environm ental
Science — Lewis O ’N eal, C hem istry —

David Sm ith, English and Speech — John
Dennis and M ann M artin, History and
G eography — Janice Sm ith and Agnes
Vendel, H om e Economics — Catherine
Pittm an, Elizabeth G rubbs and Deborah
Lyon, M athem atics — Richard Broome,
M edical Technology — Brenda Welch,
M odern Foreign Language — W ewanna
G ladin, M usic — Steve H auser, Nursing
— Pam ela M elbourne, and Bettye Rogers,
Political Science and Public A dm inistration
— David Ford, Eric Gay, and Kitty
Strange, Psychology — Lisa H erndon and
Linda N oble, Sociology — Lynda
Colem an, A ccounting — N ancy Bartles,
Business Education — Deborah Buchert,
Economics and Finance — Amy
H olkestad, M anagem ent — Susan Adams
and A ngela M cCook, M arketing — Sandra
Lewis and Julie W ard, Robins Residence
C enter — Fred Bradford, Early Childhood
Education — Betty Polk, M iddle G rade
Education — N an W heeler, and H ealth

Physical Education and Recreation —
Holly A. Hughes.
The Phi Kappa Phi Sophomore
Achievem ent Award was given to Julie
Langford.
O ne-hundred and tw enty-three Georgia
College students were given the title of
Presidential Scholars. This award is given
to upper one-fifth of each class. Our
congratulations to these students.
M ore than ten honor scholarships were
awarded on Honors Day. Among these
were the M artha Erwin Sibley
Scholarships, the Lowe Scholarships, the
Milledgeville M usic Club Scholarship, the
Presser Scholarship, the Georgia College
Alumni Association Scholarships, the
G eorgia College Foundation Scholarships,
the Baldwin County M edical Award, the
N B E A Award, Presidential Award, and
the M ax N oah Awards.

Honors Day ’79

The form al H onors Day Program began at
11:30 in Russell A uditorium . Dr. R obert F.
W olfersteig perform ed the Processional m u
sic. Dr. John E. Sallstrom gave the Invoca
tion. Dr. Sallstrom is the C oordinator for
G C H onors Program . The Convocation was giv
en by P resident J. W hitney Bunting. Fol
lowing the convocation, Joseph Specht, Dean
of the School of Business, introduced Dr.
H enry King Stanford. Dr. Stanford was pre
sented the Distinquished Service Award of
1979 by President Bunting. The Distinguished
Service aw ard goes to an individual who has
continually and faithfully served Georgia
College.

Dr. Stanford served as President of G eor
gia College during the 1950’s. H e is pre
sently serving as President of the University
of M iami. Dr. Stanford is well known in the
academ ia realm of the nation. H e has re
ceived num erous awards from colleges and uni
versities all over the world.
Dr. Stanford centered his rem arks around
Georgia College as it was when he served as
President. His reminiscence of his days at
G eorgia College was filled with humor and af
fection. H e reminded the students that they
had the potential to achieve and that they
m ust always strive to reach their greatest
potential.

m

Dr. H enry K ing Stanford, President, U niversity o f M iam i.
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CgS
The Citizens and Southern Bank of Milledgeville 1

Patrons:
Move Your Savings To C & S
There’s More For You
The Citizens & Southern Bank of
Milledgeville
Downtown & Hatcher Square

M em ber FD IC

Stan Strickland
Sisters of D elta Sigm a Theta
Ann G. Love
Dr. & M rs. Louis C. L aM otte
M rs. W ilm a M . Ussery
M r. & M rs. T racy C arter
M rs. M arion Respress

A Full Service Bank

COKE’S
CAMERA
SHOP
HATCHED SQUARE
Milledgeville,6a.

452-2333

>

,

Builder
Supply
Company
PO Box 7
Waynesboro, GA
30830
(404) 554-2401
T racy M. C arter, C ontractor

WELL&<PUMP SUPPLY
1200 5th Street — Macon, Georgia 31201

Conrad Massey
Robin Massey
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Com plim ents of

Goldstein’s
Milledgeville’s Leading
Department Store
117 S. W ayne St.
Downtown

C ongratulations

GC
Seniors
1979

DELTA ZETA
Woo’s
Pharmacy

NC. 1 !
1904 M ontpelier Av.
Macon, Ga. 31204
Phone: 743-1541

Johnny Joe, R.Ph.
244

HE TOUCHED
ME CHRISTIAN
BOOK CENTER
SUMMIT CENTER
Macon, Georgia
(912) 474-9515
W ayne and Jackie Slaton

Special thanks to:
The Colonnade Staff
John Kerr
John DuBose
Dale Bennett

for their help and assistance.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Supports

G.C.

DR HERBERT GL<
ASHLEY PRICE
REGIMA COLLEy

